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1) do you fit hearing aids at your current place of practice?

 yes  no 

2) are you an:

 audiologist with an aud from a residential program
  audiologist with an aud from distance learning program
 audiologist with a masters degree
 audiologist with a Ph.d.

3) How long have you been practicing?

 0 to 5 years
 6 to 10 years
 11 to 15 years
 15 to 20 years
 20+ years

4) In what type of work setting do you practice?

 private practice
 enT practice
 Hospital
Veterans administration
 university clinic
 non-profit agency
 other

5)  Who do you fit with hearing aids?

 adults only
 mostly adults
 children only
mostly children
 even mix of children and adults 

6)  did you have practical training and experience with probe-mic measures in 
your academic program (graduate school)?

yes  no

7)  Were you trained on probe-mic measures at any point in your career?

 yes  no

8) Where were you trained?  

 conference
 Workshop
 seminar
colleague
on-the-job training
 self taught
 other

9)  Is a probe-mic system available to you at your current place of practice? 

 yes  no 

10)  do you use the probe-mic system available at your current place of practice?

yes  no 

11) Would you use one if there was one available?

yes  no  

12) are you willing to purchase the equipment?

 yes  no  

13)  If you are not willing to purchase the equipment, why not? [can choose 
multiple answers]

 The budget is too small
 other equipment purchases take priority
 Training costs are prohibitive
 my employer will not purchase the equipment
 don’t have the space for the equipment
 other

14)  Why wouldn’t you use one, even if it was available?  
[can choose multiple answers] 

 too time consuming
  doesn’t add to decision making; doesn’t add valuable information
 feel unsure how to use the equipment
  the use of probe-mic measurements was not emphasized during my 

clinic training
  I believe manufacturer’s ‘first fit’ algorithm is sufficient
  adjusting hearing aids based on patient report is sufficient
  There is an uncertain correlation between probe-mic measures and the 

patients’ satisfaction with the hearing aid
  Probe-mic measures don’t work with digital hearing aids 
 other

15) If you use the system, how often? 

 for every patient
 for difficult patients
 only for children
 only for adults
 only if there is time
 other

16)   I don’t have a probe-mic system, but I would choose to use it because:  
[can choose multiple answers] 

  it is the standard of care
  it is ethical
  it is a method of verification based on evidence
  consumer report mentioned it as something patients should expect from 

their audiologist
 it is what I’ve always done
  its what I learned in school
  other

17)  I have access to probe-mic equipment and choose to use it because:  
[can choose multiple answers] 

  it is the standard of care
  it is ethical
  it is a method of verification based on evidence
   consumer report mentioned it as something patients should expect 

from their audiologist
  it is what I’ve always done
  its what I learned in school
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